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Harper' s Enaironmental Pro gr ams
Serae as Community Model
Eoch monlh Horper's Physicol Plonl collects o* ,*r.,", 3,800 pounds of computer
poper ond 2,600 pounds of desktop poper from recycling bins ocross compus. ln
oddition, Americon Nolionol Con Compony collects obout 500 pounds of oluminum
cons eoch month ond olher scrop metols, such os copper ond steel, ore collected
ond stored for delivery to oppropriote recycling componies.

Horper's commilment to recycling is nol new. Don DeBiose, director of the Physicol

Plont, soys the College begon recycling more thon eighl yeors ogo-when fie
Physicol Plonl orronged b hove scrop melol houled owoy. Then, one yeor loter,
orrongemenls were mode b colled ond recycle compuler poper on on ongoing
bosis.

However, the College's commitment ond complionce hos inlensified even further with
the Preferred Fulure documeni, which slotes lhol Horper will ossume o leodershlp role

in efforts to protect ond reslore the environment of oll living things. The stotement

olso recommends thot the College observe stricl environmentol crilerio while sewing

os o model for the community.

For recycling its poper producls, the College receives only obout $225 per month

from the Poper Chose, o Chicogobosed scovenger. DeBiose soys, 'When you

figure in lhe number of mon hours needed lo collecl the popers, lronsporl them lo lhe

worehouse, ond seporote ond pre-weigh them, we lose money. Bul," he odds, "we

feel o responsibility ond recycle for ecologicol reosons."

The College is olso committed lo using recycled poper products. Joon Young,

monoger of Publicotions ond Communicotion Services, soys, "As much os possible of

lhe yeor's poper order for lhe Print Shop is recycled poper. As olher types of slock

become ovoilobb from suppliers who ore using post<onsumer woste in their recycled

popers, we expct lo complete the shift to recycled poper only. We ore olso

specifying rerycled popers for printing iobs lhot must be done by commerciol
prinlers, such os the course schedule ond the vorious progrom brochures.'

conlinued on page 5
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The President's
Message

ln the Moy issue of The lnsider,l wrote
obout he first phose of the building ond
renovotion plon. l'm hoppy to odd thot

ot the August 22 bord Meeting, the

truslees opproved the construction of o
new bookstore ond the remodeling of
Building A.

The continuotion of the building ond
renovotion plon meets some of fie
spoce needs thol were submitted to the

Boord by Legot Architects in 
.l982.

The Spoce Utilizotion Study wos
undertoken in Moy of 

.l986 
when

Legol worked wih o tosk force of
College personnel thot chose lo hove

input inlo lhe study.

The new bookstore will olleviote the

crowding ond lines thot hove been so

evidenl fiis firsl month of school. The

floor plon willollow increosed self-

service ond more shelf oreo. lt will be

olmost two times the size of the current

focility ond will be locoled on the

middle level of the new clossroom

bullding.

The locolion is o chonge from the

originol plon. Legot Architects recom-

mended hot the bookstore be erecled

in o more centrol ploce with beiler

occess to porking. This locotion will
olso be convenienl for deliveries

through the looding dock now locoted

in lhe bofiom floor of Building F.

The middle level of lhe new clossroom

building ond lhe new home of the

bookstore will link with the second level

of Building P. Once lhe new clossroom

building is completed, there will be on
indoor route from Building A lhrough C
to P to Building F. The remoining porlion
of the midlevel ond the entire top level of
lhe new buiHing will house clossrooms,

foculty ond division offices.

Building A remodeling will include
I 

.l,800 
squore feet of improvements

ond exponsion designed to improve
services for students. There will be
increosed spoce ond befier occess to
finonciol oid, registrolion, business

offices, coshiers, personnel ond some

coniinuing educotion clossrooms. The

dining room ond odiocenl rooms will be
remodeled ond reconfigured for more
efficient use.

The 5,800 squore feet lhot will be left

ofter the bookslore is evocuoted will be
developed inlo o conference center for
use by foculty, sloff, students, College-
offilioted groups ond, when ovoiloble,
community groups. The conference
center will hove excellent occess to food
service, the lobby oreo ond convenient
porking. The Educotionol Foundotion

hos committed itself to roising the funds

necessory for lhe center.

The next phose of the building plon to
be considered by the Boord of Trustees

includes the oddltion of o 35G400 seol
performing orls cenler ond the remodel-

ing of Bulldings C, E, H, U ond V.

I om pleosed thot our building plon is
progressing ond thot our spoce needs

ore being oddressed lhrough fiscolly

responsible plonning. There will be no

odditionol burden ploced on our
loxpoyers.

CL



Manuf a ct ur in g Te chnolo gy
and Me chanical En gine erin g
Technology

-jocus oN

More lhon 9.5 million people ore
employed in monufocturing relobd iobs
ln the slote of lllinois ond, by lhe yeor

2000, this figure will rise lo I O million.

"There ore mony opporlunities ovoiloble
for Horper students in these fields," soys

Blll Punkoy, coordinotor of Horper's
Monufocturing Technol-

ogy ond Mechonicol
Engineering Technology
progroms. He odds thot
locol industries ore
looking to keep their
mo nufocturi ng tech niques

rnd mechonicol engi-

neering on the cutting

edge of technology while
ossuring quolity control.

"Locol induslries consider
mo nufocluri ng productiv-
i! ond product quolity to
be poromount," Punkoy

soys, odding lhot these

componies ore turning to
Horper lo provide the

necessory educotion ond
lroining.

Beginning this foll, the Mechonicol
Engineering Technology ond Monufoc-

turing Technology Progroms ore being

offered seporolely, wiih cerlificole ond

ossociote ln opplied science degree

options in eoch. While lhe two pro
groms dlffer in lechnicol course requir+

ments, both siress the fundomentols of

noth, English, lechnicol report writing
. ond olher communicotion skills. Siudents

entering the progroms decide first on

their coreer direclion.

Bill Punkoy, coordincl,or of the llechonicol Englneering
Technology ond Mqnufqcturing Technology progroms, uses the
computer lo creoto o design.

ture lhe finished product ond numericol

methods for controlling mochine tools.

Technicol courses in lhis progrom

include computer grophics, ports

progromming ond process design.

Those sludying mechonicol engineering
ore primorily inlerested in producl
design, toking courses in physics,

slotics, slrength of moteriols, mecho-

nisms ond mochine design. The

mqnufocturing technology student, on
lhe olher hond, focuses on the pro
cesses ond moieriols used to monufoc-

'Employers ore onxious to hire quohfied
people,' Punkoy soys, "so our prc
groms ore designed lo put workers into

the workploce who ore immediotely

productive." Whlle the ossociole in

ccplied science degree is the moin
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lhrust of the deportment, certificote
progroms ore olso ovoiloble. These ore
short-term offerings, loilored to specific
subiect motter.

Punkoy soys thot while most of the

courses ore offered of Horper's moin
compus, componies moy olso orronge

for on-site instruction. Exomples

of courses thol hove been toughl
on site ore grophic stondords,
blueprint reod ing, geometricol
dimensioning, shop moth ond
orihogrophic sketching.

"We're looking to expond on-
site offerings even further,"

Punkoy soys. "We sense there's
o greot need for this service in

lhe Horper community."

Fully wothirds of the students

enrolled in the progroms ore
olreody employed in industry

ond ore looking to updote their

skills or focus on o coreer. The

oher onethird ore either

trodilionol college students

preporing for o fouryeor degree
or undecided students exploring

coreer options

"Americon industry hos redirected its em-

phosis upon monufocturing methodswhile
it hos been retooling its foclories with

computerconlrolled mochines," Punkoy

soys. ''To keep poce wilh these ropid
odvonces in monufocturing, Horper con-

conlinued on page 5
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INSIDER'S VIEW

of
lean Chapman

The doughter of Swedish ond Norwegion immigronls, Jeon Chopmon begon leorning
obout cuhurol differences eorly in life. She grew up omong Swedish Americons in

Chicogo, ottended ethnicolly diverse public schools ond spent o college semester living
with o fomily ond siudying in Mexico.

As choirmon of the English os o Second Longuoge ond Linguistics deporlmenl ot Horper,
Chopmon soys thot culturol differences include more thon iust longuoge ond lhol we, os

Americons, need to leorn to think internotionolly. 'We hove to leorn how people in other
cultures think-for both our politicol ond economic welfore."

The ESL deportment hos chonged significontly since Chopmon took the helm in 1977.
'We don't iust teoch survivol English onymore. We now offer four ocodemic progrom

oplions for our studenls,' she soys. 'Also, our students todoy come from o wider voriety
of countries thon in 1977.'

Before toking lhis position, Chopmon toughl flute ot Loke Foresl College ond DePoul

University ond performed professionolly. She soys lhot she is on ovid concerlgoer ond
hopes lo gei bock to ploying the flute ogoin. 'l iust con'l reduce my ploying to ihe level

of o hobby, so I don't ploy ot oll right now," she soys. Chopmon olso worked os on
instructor in Horper's ESL deportmenl, served os on ESL educotionol consultont for he
Stote of lllinois ond lought foreign longuoges ond English in lllinois ond Tennessee high

schools.

Born: Chicogo

Educotion: B.A. Sponish ond English, Boylor University; B.M. Applied Music, DePoul

University; M.M. Music History ond Literoture, Northwestern University; M.A. Linguistics,

University of llli noisChicogo

Fomily: Husbond, Horley; three sons, two doughters-inlow, two grondchildren ond

other fomily members in Jopon, Norwoy, Thoilond ond Sri Lonko

lnterests: Music, visiling golleries, tolking with interesling people ond reoding non-

fiction

lf time ond money were noi o probleml l'd like to live in other countries for

owhile ond go bock to school to toke some of the undergroduote courses I wos never

oble lo loke. But, l'm pretty sotisfied wilh my life os it isl

Jcon Chopnon

Fqvorite food: Pizzo, pizzo ond
more pizzo! I olso like onfhing with
o good souce on il ond elhnic foods

I would like ro lesrns more

longuoges.

One rhing l've leqrned in life:
h's imporlont to foce reolity ond to
see the humor in life-1ou hove to be

oble lo lough.

Best o&ice my porents gqve
me: Be yourself.

I cqn'l slqnd: o lock of empothy
in people.

Fsvorite movie: Gondhi

Fcrvorite book: Mon's Search for
Meoning by Viktor Emil Fronkl
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nvironmentol Progrom
conlinued fron poge I

According lo Vic Berner, Horper's deon
of Business Services/Finonce, styrofoom

use is under study. Koren Villono of
Food Services hos been reseorching the

lopic during the post yeor lo compore
ihe environmentol feosibility of
styrofoom in relotion lo fie woter
consumed in woshing the omount of
chino used doily to serve food in the

cofeterio ond throughod lhe compus.

The review of pertinent studies will be
corried out wifi the Environmentol

Heolth,/Sofety Com mittee.

lf he College continues using styro
foom, however, DeBiose soys thol he
will orronge to recycle thot product os

well. A new styrofoom recycling plont,
Eoglebrook, hos been bullt in Chicogo,
ond celebroted its grond opening on

,eplember 
.l2. 

Stoff ot the plont con
ossisl in setting up o porlicipolion
progrom, ond users con conhocl with
lheir wosle houlers to collect ond boil
the recycled styrofoom.

Bul recycling is nol the College's only
environmenlol concern. Other efforts to

conserve energy include replocing
existing four{ube fluorescent light fixtures

with more energyefficient models;

instolling o digitol conlrol energy
monogement system to conkol oll
heoting, ventiloting ond oir conditioning

equipment ocross compus; instolling flue

economizers to oll boiler stocks;

switching to stoleoFtheort energy
efficient oir condilioning chillers; ond

replocing oll exterior mercury vopor

lights wlth more efficient high-pressure

sodium lights.

ln oddition, lhe College hos complbd
with Environmentol Protection Agency
regulotions for underground sloroge
tonks. Unfortunotely, hese efforts do not

come cheoply. One diesel ond two
gosoline lonks hove been removed ond
ihe College hos received o permit to
hqve one oil tonk 'killed in ploce'
underground. (This involves emptying lhe
lonk ond then filling it with grovel.I
Permission to follow lhis procedure wos
obtoined becouse removing the tonk
could hove resulted in serious slrrrclurol

domoge to Building B, since il wos
locoted so close to lhe foundolion.
Double hull conslruction tonks, equipped
with devices lo record leokoge, hove

reploced those removed. The cost of the

complionce wos $ 173,690.

ln oddition, DeBiose soys thot while
removing the tonks, the sunounding soil

hod to be tested ond wos found to
conloin contominonls. The soilwos then

houled to o speciol londfill for on oddi-
lionol $ 150,000. He odds thol lhe EPA

will porliolly reimburse he College for this

expense, however.

These efforts hove oll combined b keep

Horper in lhe forefront of environmenlol
ond recycling progroms in the commu-

nity. More informotion will be published

in The lnsider os il becomes ovoiloble.

Mqnufqcturing Technology ond
Mechonicol Engineering Technology

con inued from page 3

tinues lo offer high+ech courses in both monufocturing lechnology ond mechonicol
engineering technology lo students who wish to improve ond updote their knowledge
in oulomotion, CAD/CAM, robolics ond compuleroided mochine conirol."
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lnside Horper

Golfers, stqrt your enginesl Porliciponts in Horper'e Annuql Educqlionql Foundotion Golf Golo on August l9 hurried
to fheir storting points lo begin plcy. The "Best Boll &rqmble" olso included a Closesl to rhe Pin Chollenge ond o
Longest Drive Confest

Community members Keith Bryont,
Rolling Meodows, left, ond John R1ron,

Deerfield, took top honors in lfie
cnnuol oufing. Eoch won c Aolf
locker, numerous prizes ond will hwe
his nqme lnscribed on lhe golf goln
lrophy.

Pot Carney, DEV OFF, greets Hcrper's former
Vice President of Acodemic Affoirs ond oufing
porticipont Dovid Willioms.
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During the first wsek of clcsses,
students, foculty ond stoff were
welcomed bock to lhe cqfelerio with o
Grond Opening celebrotion presented
by rhe new Food Services mqnqgsmenf
compcny, frFR.

Tri-R, urhich look over mcnogemenf of lhe cafeterla on August l, offetrd roffle
prizer during the celebrution. Ulinners lrook home fruit bosketr, o zebru rrft, on
qnlique troin sel qr wall cr clothlng donqted by food suppllers. Trl-R plans more
celebrstionr thie fcll, including Octoberfest qnd a Hqlloween extrrysgqnzq.

President Poul Thompson epeoke no foculty lrnd stqff during his Sfote of the College
Addrers on August 2O. During dre preseniotion he outlined c fourlreor plcn for
implemenling our Preferred Future ond broughf his oudience up fo dote on building
plons ond slrotegies for improved communicqtion. The orienlroiion olso included
introducfions of oll new fcculry ond snqff members by Mce Presidents Conners,
Henry cnd Monke.
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Speec

on the

fellow

Kudos to Horper's Business ond Sociol Sciences division, which received full occredi-
totion from the Assoclotion of Collegiote Business Schools ond Progroms. Thls

occredilotion is volid for seven yeors...Phllosophy Professor Jerome Slone ond
Deon of Liberol Ads J. Horley Chopmon presented popers ot the Highlonds
lnslitute for Americon Religious Thought in Highlonds, N.C. Bolh popers were
selecled for publicotion in the Americon Journol of Theology ond Philosophy.

Enierprise
r lerm

while
o visiting

scholor his foll
for the

e Peninsulo n Door Nine
conce during ng the
boss t olso fonfores

ln olher compus oreos, Rex Burwrell, English, wos promoled lo ossistont professor;

Eleno Pokol hos been selected os direclor of Progromming Services, OIS; Jone
Horris will serve os ESL ond internotionol studenl odvisor, AE/LS; Mory Azqwi

ESL specio , AE/

New
n, leod
on,

instruclor

, CE/PS; notor,

ossessment

Mqnouchehr Azod, molh tutor, AE/IS; John Ferris, clerk dispotcher, PUB SAF,

ond Anne Schimmel, receptionisl, ADM OFF.

Congrotulotions to Nimi Tobqa, lAC, ond husbond, Ahmed, on the birfi of thelr

doughter, Amel Lino, on Augusi 3 ond lo Lynne lulmon, BUS SER/FIN, ond

husbond, Will, on lhe birth of Elizobeth Michelle on August Z.

We send condolences lo Dione Flores, PERSONL, ond to Berh Miller, WOM
PRG, on the deoths of thelr fothers, ond io John Eliosik, PEAR, on the deoth of his

mother.


